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Lecture 1 IT Productivity andthe future of Wah
a Job Market
high growth in Computer IT compared to other occupations
high auf pay
ICT Software IT Services strong growth
Hardware Consumer Electronics growingless strong
Internet Industry growing much faster than German Economy

b Productivity Paradoxon
hypothesis increasing productivity due to information technology
observation slowdown in productivitygrowth

depends on measurement of ITintensity automation vs computerization
non manufacturing sectors increased employment
manufacturing sectors decreased employment

c the FuturePessimism about the future has always been there
is there enough new work
how work

c D b S ru

growing employment in highincome cognitive jobs problem solvingdas
growing employment in lowincome manualserviceoccupationsloss of employment in middleincome routine jobs

SUM UP
IT productivity is generally difficult tomeasure
loss ofemployment in middle income routine jobs
new business models mayprovide new employment opportunities socialtensions
avoidUnemployability 1



Lecture 2 Privacy
a Data driven business models
digitalcontent generatedby theusers or basedon theirdata
targetedadvertising
healthcare precisionmedicine extendedmonitoring requireshealthdataofmany individuals

b Defining Privacymultifacetedconcept surveysgave a variety ofmeanings
Rightto be left done enjoy Life privacy be letalone Noinvasionintoprivacy
Exceptions whenyouareinpublic whenyoupublishedtheinformationyourself
BoundaryRegulation interpersonalboundaries shapedphysically bybehaviourcreateprivacy andhavetobenegotiated
data asthecurrency inthedigitalworld enterprisesneedtocollectdata violatingprivacy

USStandardof reasonableprivacyexpectations
subjective personshavetriedto ensuretheirprivacy
objective wouldsociety assess thedegree ofpiracy as reasonable

c Privacy in Reality
strongonlinetracking evencrossdevice
Users are concernedaboutprivacy butlackingtheknowledgetoprotectthemselves
Datadisclaimers are notread

Privat Attitudes
Behaviour Shapedby Lackof information knowledge boundedrationality psychologicalaspectslieHowstate
SMSusersvaluetheirfriendsprivacy lowerthirdpartyapps requestaccesstofriendsdataotten PrivacyEgoist
informingfriends aboutdatasharing lessdatashared interestconflictsforSN

UP Contextual Integrity
normsofinformationflowKontextmake

data enables new datadriven business models protectedbysocietyHaw
data is collectedandmonetized dataascurrency indigitalworld aggressively decisiond prima
individuals lach understanding to face privacyissues



Lecture 3 GDP R
fundamentalrighttocontroldataaboutoneself establishedin 2018 following a directive from1595
regulation withsomeflexibility concretisedin nationallaws

Content
mandatoryDataProtectionOfficerfor controllerdataowner processorfactsonbehalfofcontroller
Independentaccountable advisorandcompliance monitore cooperationwithDPA
transparent information ondatacollectionandfreeaccesstocollecteddata erasure righttobeforgotten possible restrictionofprocessing

Controller Processors responsibilities
implementation of appropriate securitymeasures considering current technology cost possible risk
notification to DPAondatabreach within 72k bycontroller processorinforms controller immediately
breach islikelytoresultinhighrisk controllerinformsaffectedpersons immididdy in plain language
new measures resulting in high risk mandatoryDPA DataProtectionImpactAssessment

Data mostnotbe transferred tothirdcountrieswithout adequatedataprotectionlaws listprovidedbyEU c exceptionspossible

Supervisory Authority eg DPA
Independent monitorerwithexecutivepowers

Privacy byDesign
some Website blocky EU users

SOM UP
GDPR is a behemoth will consumes benefit
competing regulations exist under development

Lecture 4 Privacy Societal Issues
California Consumer PrivacyAct
realestatedevelopergets information on massive privacyissues submittedballotwith 600.000signatures
with his ownlobbygroup intensive lobbying byinternet firms law was passed
GDPR facedLobbyingtoo highnumberof complaints in Germany
Facebookparticipatory governance system votes were ignored



Lecture 5 Cybercrime
Defining Cybercrime

traditionalformsofcrime committedviainformationsystems
publicationofillegalcontentviaelectronicmedia
crimesuniqueto informationsystems egDDoshadiy.dk

Impactof Cybercrime
criminal revenue isreallysmall comparedto Overallcost forsociety
highCostfordefense eg exchangeallpayment terminalsfornewsystem securitycost lawenforcement

Fäden
time v attrustLaw Enforcement

difficultdue tothe needof crossborder cooperation skrsmonexstotenmon
special technical skills required
police is not informed by those affected

Types of Cybercrime
fraud ey adfraud copyright infringing fakecompanies fiscalfraud
Sams e g fakeantivirus faketechsupport
haching ey exploitingaccounts ransomware cyberespionage

SOM UP
hugediversityof cybercrime how to fighteffective on diverse fronts
Law enforcement is difficultdueto crossbordercrimeanddifficultargument Bewährung
bad documentation bypoliceas onlya fraction ofcases is complainttopolice
what is the individuals responsibility whatshouldberegulated bythestatesauthority



Lecture b Seconito Organizations
a Security Riskmanagement

conceptandscopeof security risk management hasevolvedwith the rise of IT
more data is needed to provideeffectiveprotection data keep asset
verticaldatadriven collaborationfrom sensorsate to the cloud
horizontaldatadrivencollaboration interorganization

b Information Security Management f System
Why ensurecompetitiveness meetexternalregulations legGDPR efficientsecuritycontrols enhanceentitiesstructure requiredbypossiblebusinesspartners
SMSconsists ofpolicies procedures guidelines assosicaled ressoorces
150 1EC 27000
Requirements Scope Terms definitions leadershipplanningSupportevaluation improvement
Controls setofcontrolobjectiveEsst controlsCm t Documentation
Measurement difficulty füg success unbiased

Riskmanagement establish assess risks modify to face risks
Howdoes it work

TODO SECURITY is
a process not a
product

c Difficulties
reliabledate missing due to lach of complaints
missing exchange at data between enterprises

SUM UP
external internal drivesposhfor systematic Information security management
Information SecurityManagement SystemsClstes
meetsecurityobjectives satisfyexternalregulations improveoverall security activities

Standard available messy

ta



Lecture 7 Security Societal Issues
a Balancing Security Privacy
9111 lead to patriot act freedom ab information at

b Programs by Securityagencies
Prism wiretapping ofevery none Us citizen
Telecomunications Providers shifteddata to agencies
Tempora transatlanticGbertaped 21Pbperdax selectorstosiftevents theystarted
Muscular collected unencrypteddataflowingbetweendatacentersof largeservice firmsleg Google Föffitividern

SpecialCollection Service collectionof electromagnetic emissions e.g.atambassies
LonghautQuantum focus ondecryption ofencrypted traffic

FYLFsco.ee distributed database enablingeasyaccess for agencies
Haching
Malware provided byprivateparties
control at its deployment

Malware used by blackhades after leaks
d Nothing to hide argument

massive inknethking
censorship

SUM UP
significant efforts towardsdata collection processing for national Security
significantefforts towards internet filtering censorship

Impact on Civil liberties

ts



Lecture 8 Behavioral Insights and societal Scale
Mechanisms

a FromData to Behavioral Insights
BigData offers new insights into human emotionsfognitionslmotivationdeeisionslpreferencestbehariorstete

Allows view on behavioral insights roadmap to change behaviour

b NudgeTheory
foundedbyRichardThaler nobelprice2017

Anudge aswewilluseHeTom isanyaspect ofthechoice architecturethatalters people'sbehaviour in apredictable way withoutforbidding any
options orsignificantly changingtheir economicincentives
peopleshallmakedecisionsthatareintheirselfinterests
notaboutpendicing people abouteasingdecisionmaking influence choicearchitecture

preservefull freedomof choice nudgedone's donotnotice

c Types of Nudging criticsDefault Option whodecides what is thebestchoice
pictureofmankindSocialProof Heuristics eg viofindividualsthink themorelocal specific themorepowerful ajisieoarer.attransparent manipulative am

Reminder
ProvideFeedback positivefeedbackserves as a reinforcer
ElementofEntertainmentGamification FeelgoodAnforderung
Disclosure operates as a check für dyingd Google's Selfish Ledger
Collect massive data on people ledger
define goals getreminders to achievegoals decisions a madebyledges ratterthanbythepeoplethemselves
attackon individuals personal freedom

e ChinaSocialCredit System
Multilevel nationwide ratingsystem ratingresidents on honestyandtrustworthiness
Reasonsforimplementation
moraldecline in Society public shaming praising
strengthening domesticeconomy loansbased on trustworthiness Lackofinformation todeterminefinancialtrustworthiness

peptic blacklistredlist highspeedtrans insurancesprivateschools travelling
ensuring thepopulation tobehavethewaythegovernments desires

SUM UP
behavioral insights used in various fields countries
increasing popularityindigitalenvironments kompGoogleLedger
Nudging changechoicearchitecturebutpresentingindividualstreechoice defaultoption socialproofheuristics positivefeedback

used for Surveillance oppression etc
how to face those threats



Lecture 9 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence
a Definition Al
NogeneralDefinition available
Differentviews Rational maximize goal

thinkinghumanly makecomputersthinkmachineswithminds achirement minimize
actinghumanly performfunctionthatrequire intelligencewhenperformedbypeople mistakes

thinkingrationally computations allowing perceiving reasoning acting
acting rationally automation ofintelligent behavior

Makecomputersdothingsbetter thanpeople people nomistakes access
Einassivedataß

usepowerofcomputers toaugmenthumanthinking t understandhowhumansthink

b Measuring Quality of Al
TuringTest computercannotbedistinguished from ahumanin aconversation
ElizaPsychotherapistProgram usingkeywords precanned responses parroting highlygeneralquestions
ebnerPrize for a computerpassingTuringTest
GoogleDuplex

Strong Al matchesexceeds human intelligence

WeakAt notintendedtomatchexceed human intelligence appliedGarrowHI machinescandemonstrateintelligencebutnomindmentalstak

theydon'tunderstandjustanswerbasedonroles

c At Fears Hopes
Fears Impact on BobMartel
Good Sustainability EnvironmentProtection Health Transparency Education

d Case Study Stack Overflow
Result badcodetends tobe rankedhigher thereforeevenused in popularApps
Solution Nudging Warnings Recommendations ReminderDefaultCranksecurecode higher
test groups nudgedcreated bettercode

SUM UP
no generalDefinitionforAIduetodifferentfacets focuson actingrationally automation ofintelligent behavior
quality is measuredby distinguishability fromhuman
Fears Hopes Expeetion in Society



Lecture 10 Ethics of Al
a EthicsMoral philosophy

Utilitarianism What createsthe most overall utility for theindividuals involved consequentialistprinciple

Deontology What is theintrinsic qualityofthe actitself categoricalprinciples
VirtueEthics emphasizes virtuesHtTugenden or moral character

b MoralMachine
hugeglobalstudy researching moraldecisions
strong culturaldifferences
implement in Alle AV

c Moral for AI
Ethics Comisgesion on HV only in Germany
we wouldbebetteroverall with utilitarian cars
bot people want cars protectingthem

SUM UP
Majorapproaches deontology utilitarianism virtue ethics
digital technologies especiallyAI create morallycharged decisions

who is supposed to define the decision withregards to cultural differences



Lecture 11 Fairness Accountability Transparency

a Why FAT matters
algorithms mahlfsupportdecision fairdecisionFairness whomadeit Accountability howwasitmade Transparency
Ethics trustenhancing factors HAT productadoption

b Case Study Compass
Compass riskpredictingSoftware byprivatecompany algorithmisproprietary tradesecret littletransparency
analysis on 7.000people 20132014Hida
only20 ofpeoplepredictedto commitviolentcrimes actuallycomital µ istPercentageof

Type I Erroronly50 atpeoplepredictedtocommitmisdemeanors actuallycommitel
fair algorithms canjustimplementoneconceptualizationoffairness

NorthpointsFairnessdefinitions riskscoresmaptoequalprobabilityinactualreoffending same truepositive butthenumbedblacksscoredmed.imhighrishisIar
PooPoblicasFairnessdefinition riskdistributionacrosshighandI dasacrossraceMoehren differentpositiverates butdatasetis biasednotthealgorithm
AntidiscriminationLawVS RaceColorSexReligionOrigincitizenshipt.gePregnancyFamilystatusDisabilityDataveteranstatus GeneticInformation

actually true
Ho HA
True False

Ho negative negative

False True
g HA positive positive

c Bias in Data
Algorithm learnedfrombiaseddata algorithmbiased
broken windowtheory neighbourhood with visiblecivildisorder morepoliceforces more arrests
certainattributes occurmoreoftenindarkzones

d Transparency
GDPRprovides arighttoexplanation meaningfulinformation on logicinvolvedsignificance envisagedconsequences
Explanation createtransparency create accountability createtrust
ex ante explanationbeforedecisionwasmade
ex post explanationafterdecisionwasmade

SUM UP
Fairness Accountability Transparency canserveasethicalmeasurements trustenhancingfactor productadaption
biaseddata algorithmsmayoutperform human insometasksbutthe consistently discriminate ifdata isbiased
rawdata is oxymoron problem for all MLbased Systems
algorithmscanonlyimplementone conceptualizationoffairness
GBP12 contains right to explanation but only ex ante

ist



Lecture 12 Misleading Information and Fake Advice
a Deceptive MisleadingMarketing Practices DarkPatton

1,818instancesofDark Patton an 11000mostpopularretailsites
SneakintoBaskets addingadditionalproducts tobasket withoutconsent
Hidden Cost addedjustbeforecheckout sunkcostfallacycognitivebias
HiddenSubscription charging recurringSee underpretense of onetime free trat
Deceptive CountdownTimes showingtimeuntil offer expires offenGk
LimitedtimeMessages without deadline thereby creatinguncertainty andurgency
Confirmshaming decisions are linkedtoemotions
Visualinference styleandvisualpresentation toinfluenceusers ey grayingoption although they arepossible

TrickQuestionPhrases ey beginningwith affirmativestatement on atdoublenegatives
PressuredSetting use atdefaults highpressuretactics forup andcrossselling
SocialProof determination atthecorrectactionbynamingbehaviourofothers explort
LowStockMessages triggeruncertainty

Obstruction malecertain actions harderthan others ey canceling subscription

ForcedAction Combine requiredtakeswith additionalones
offeredby certain thirdparty entities

b Solving the issue
Technology Solution Browser plugin warning users on darkpatterns
LegalSolution DETOUR tot prohibiting usageofdarkpaths behavioral experiment with customers

c FakeAdvice Post truth Alternate Facts
objective facts are less influential in shapingpublic opinion than appeals to emotion personal beliefs

Nietzsche objectivetruth is a relic thereareperspectives weagree onthingsnotbecausethey'retruebutbyvirtueatsharingsameperspe
Foucault no absolutetruthjustdifferentregimesattroth ongoingdiscourse what is curjptowetgfaha.cn
Frankfurt bshillingis greaterenemy oftruth than lies are

botshittinghappens wheneversomeone is requiredtotalkaboutsomething hehasnoidea of
DualProcessingModel System1 95 fastautomaticimpulsiveassociativeemotional System slowerconsciousreflective analyticalrational
Gilbert LoadandtimepressureincreaseusagedtSystem 1 makinghumanssusceptibleforlies

Exploit Propagation of Confusion Businesses based on alternatefacts

SUM UP
usage of darkpatters to increase conversion ratesby tricking users
solution technical browserplugin Lawmaking DETOUR prohibitingsuchdarkpatterns
no objedietruth
Two stage informationprocessing



Lecture 13 Research and Ethics
a Definitions

responsibilityofresearchers tobehonestandrespectfulto thoseaffected by theresearchstudy
Setofmoral socialstandardsincludingprohibitionsagainstandprescription forspecificbehaviour inresearch

b Nuremberg Code
doctorstrialinNurembergINS defense nolawdefininglegal illegalmedicalresearch 10standarsNurembergCodewascreated
influencedby HippocraticOath
voluntaryconsentofsubject fruitfulresultforsocietywhichcannotbeacquired indifferentways basedonanimalexperimentation avoid
allunnecessaryphysical mentalsatteinginjury shouldnotbeconductedwithpriorreasontobelievedeathIsaiasinjurycouldoccur balanceofriskbenefits
preparationstoprotectsubjectsagainstinjuryldisabih.tndeath conductedbyscientificallyqualifiedpersonshumansubjectcanendexperimentatanytimetransparencyonpotentialharmslatanytime

c Discussed Research
Tuskegee SyphilisStudy participantsdidn'tgotendingtreatmentlpen.ciHin totreattheirdiseasesinsteadplacebo manydiedinfectedmorepeople
MilgramExperiment giving electric shocktoanotherhumansinstructedbyauthority reallydikidttostop someparticipantstraumatized

d Currently
Universitieshave InstitutionalReviewBoard
BelmontReportinclbasicethicalprinciples respectforpersonspeopleincapableofmatingtheirownchoices shouldbeprotectedconsenttoparticipate
benefice balancepotentialbenefitsandharms justice fairdistributionatcosts benefitstopotresearchparticipants
Deception mustbejustified
passive researchersdonottellparticipants aboutstudiespurpose
active researchers mislead subjects aboutstudies purpose

difficulties in balancing ethics methodology

e Industrial Research
Facebookdidbehaviouralexperiments on their user acceptedbytheirDataUsePolicy
resultwerepublished althoog itdoesnot followrulesofinstitutionalresearch

SUM UP
researchshouldbeconductedtostudyandmaleprogressonpressing issues
conductedethically respectforpersons benefice justice NurembergCode
historyofproblematic studies
digitalplatforms involved in research
poornotice consent no actualchoice

difficulties in balancing ethics methodology


